
Joyce's Craft Shows – 2022 Application - 

www.joycescraftshows.com  (Phone)(603) 387-1510 

Email:  joyceendee@gmail.com - 1 Ox Bow Lane, Gilford, NH 03249 

Welcome & Agreement Guidelines for 2022: 

 
Dear Artisans, 

Thanks so much to all of you who did my fairs in 2021!   We had a great year with awesome 
attendance!   As always, I am looking for quality handcrafts and art.  If you are new, please 
email or send me 2 or 3 images of your workmanship for the jurying process.  Please check 
the fairs that you are signing up for on the left side of the application.  I am pleased to offer 
you 16 fairs.  As in the past, the second space in the same fair is discounted.  You can bring 
your own 10X10 canopy to the outdoor fairs and pay the standard fee, or you can rent space 
in the outside fairs under my big tent.  If you want my big tent, please circle big tent & the fee.  
Please send in a $50 deposit check or money order for each fair payable to Joyce Endee or 
you may send the full amount.  You may use one check for multiple fairs.  Categories are 
limited.  So, please apply early.  Credit cards are not accepted at this time.   The balance of 
the fair is due 3 weeks before the fair.  I will email you a confirmation after receiving your app, 
images, and deposit.  No images are necessary if you have juried with me unless your crafts 
have changed. An extensive ad campaign will be placed for each fair to maximize attendance.   
 
Acceptance & Liability Release:  In applying for and signing up for one of Joyce Endee's 
fairs, I agree to these Agreement Guidelines and not to hold Joyce Endee/Joyce’s Craft 
Shows/Joyce Endee Productions or any of Joyce Endee's staff or managers/staff where the 
fairs are held responsible or liable for damages or losses incurred for any reason as a result 
of being an exhibitor in any event, including any suit that may be brought against me.  I/we 
assume full responsibility for our property and conduct in the craft fair area as well as all 
venue premises including all locations such as Gunstock Mtn. Resort, Brewster Academy, 
Schouler Park & the Town of North Conway, Tanger Outlets, the DoubleTree by Hilton 
Nashua, the City of Laconia and the Weirs Beach venue, and any other new locations.   
I agree to:  1)  Only sell items listed on this application;  2) For Wolfeboro only:   Submit a $1 
million liability insurance certificate naming Brewster Academy as an additional insured if in a 
fair in Wolfeboro (see last page for group policy); 3) Agree to remain setup for the duration of 
the fair or be barred from future fairs without a refund; 4)  Conduct myself in a proper 
business manner and dress in appropriate business clothing; 5)  Agree that a deposit is a 
commitment to a fair and is not refundable; 6)  Agree to secure my tent with a minimum of 40 
pounds on each leg and to lower my tent or take it down before leaving if Joyce or her 
representative asks me to do so for my safety as well as everyone else’s safety. 
Demonstrations/Setup/Security:  Joyce’s Craft Shows has always encouraged 
demonstrating some aspect of your artwork or crafts.  I encourage each of you to demo at 
each fair to emphasize your creativity and your American-made crafts or artwork.  I often give 
extra space and/or premium space to those vendors who demonstrate for the attendees. 
There is a setup the day before on all fairs except Nashua as well as overnight security. 
 
Secure Your Tent/Insurance:  For your safety and protection and the safety & protection of 
others, it is imperative that you secure your tent with some effective combination of tent  
                                                                     



Joyce’s Craft Shows – Guidelines, Continued 
 
spikes, doggie tiedowns, ratchet straps, 40+ pound weights on each leg, etc.  If you cannot 
effectively secure your tent, you must either take it down completely before you leave at night   
or lower it to no more than 2 feet above the ground.  Remember, you are liable if the wind 
damages your tent & then your tent damages another tent.  You are responsible to pay for 
damages to someone else’s tent if your tent damages another person’s tent or inventory.  So, 
anchor your tent or lower it completely.  I also suggest that you purchase liability insurance for 
your whole year of fairs to protect yourself & reduce stress. 
 
Peace and love to all of you in 2022.   We are a team, and I will always do my very best to 
help you succeed with major advertising and effective layouts.   I hope and pray we will all 
have a great year!  I look forward to working with you!   God bless you & God bless America!  
Warmest regards, Joyce 
 
By signing below, you agree to the preceding Guidelines: 
 
Print First & Last Name_________________________________Signature__________________  

Business Name__________________________________Email_______________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone____________________________Your Website_______________________________________ 

Last Fair with Joyce_______________________________Juried – Emailed Photos________________ 

List All Art/Crafts To Be Sold___________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

Note:  Categories are limited.  Please book early.  The Lakes Region of NH and North Conway have 

seen a dramatic increase in tourism.   So, please book your campgrounds/hotels/motels early! 

    Directions:  Please check & circle the dates of the fairs that you are applying for.  
Also please checkmark 1 or 2 spaces.  After I receive your application and $50 deposit 
for each fair you are applying for or full payment, I will email you a confirmation.  If you 
don’t get a confirmation within a week, you should contact me to make sure that I 
received your application, deposit or full payment, and images if needed if you are new 
or changing your category.   Thank you so much!  Can’t wait to see you!    

 

Mailing Address: 
Joyce Endee 
1 Ox Bow Lane 
Gilford, NH 03249 

joyceendee@gmail.com – www.joycescraftshows.com – (603) 387-1510 

                                                                            

____1.  May 21-22 (Outdoor) Tanger Outlets, 120 Laconia Rd., Tilton (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4) 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

        Total________Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

Note:  Free, overnight self-contained parking available at Tanger!  Check here to sign up now_______ 

 

____2.  May 28-29 (Outdoor In Front of Scenic Railroad - Great Visibility!) Schouler Park, 1 Norcross 

Circle, North Conway (Sat & Sun 10-5)  Electric $25_____ 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $325 or _____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $600 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______                               

mailto:joyceendee@gmail.com
http://www.joycescraftshows.com/


Name (Last Name First)________________________ 

____3.  July 2-3 (Outdoor) (4th of July Weekend) Gunstock Mountain Resort, 719 Cherry Valley Rd., 

Gilford (Sat/Sun 10-5)  Electric = $25____ 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $325_____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $600 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

                                                                       

____4.  July 8-10 (Outdoor)Brewster Academy, 80 Academy Drive, Wolfeboro(Fri/Sat 10-5)(Sun10-4) 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $305 (3 days) -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $575 (3 days) 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $405_____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $760 

             Electric = $25 – Insurance Rec.____ 

             Total____Minus Deposit____(Check #______) Balance =______ Electric = $25 – Ins.Rec.___  

Note:  Please see the note on the last page about insurance for Brewster Academy.                                                        

                                                                                                                                        

____5. July 23-24 (Outdoor) Tanger Outlets, 120 Laconia Rd., Tilton (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4) 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

Note:  Free, overnight self-contained parking available at Tanger!  Check here to sign up now_______ 

                                                  

____6. July 30-31 (Outdoor - New Location:  New Restaurant to be Named – Next to the Weirs Drive-

In Theatre) 70 Endicott Street, Route 3, Weirs Beach NH  (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4) – Note:  Some of the 

proceeds from this fair will benefit the Weirs Beach Restoration Project. 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415  

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

   Note:  Free, overnight self-contained parking at the Weirs site!  Check here to sign up now_______ 

                                                                       

____7.  Aug 12-14 (Outdoor)Brewster Academy, 80 Academy Dr,, Wolfeboro(Fri/Sat 10-5)(Sun10-4) 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $305 (3 days) -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $575 (3 days) 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $405_____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $760 

             Electric = $25 – Insurance Rec.____ 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______     

Note:  Please see the note on the last page about insurance for Brewster Academy.         

                                                                   

____8.  Aug 20-21 (Outdoor In Front of Scenic Railroad - Great Visibility!) Schouler Park, 1 Norcross 

Circle, North Conway (Sat & Sun 10-5)  Electric $25_____ 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $325 or _____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $600 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

                     

     ____9.  Sept 3-4 (Outdoor) (Labor Day Weekend) Gunstock Mountain Resort, 719 Cherry Valley 

Rd., Gilford (Sat/Sun 10-5)  

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 – Electric = $25_____ 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $325 or ____(2 spaces my tent) 20X10 = $600 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

 

____10.  Sept 24-25 (Outdoor) Tanger Outlets, 120 Laconia Rd., Tilton (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4) 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

Note:  Free, overnight self-contained parking available at Tanger!  Check here to sign up now_______ 



                                                                     Name (Last Name First)________________________ 

____11.  October 1-2 (Outdoor In Front of Scenic Railroad - Great Visibility!) Schouler Park, 1 

Norcross Circle, North Conway (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4)  Electric = $25____ 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $325 or _____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $600 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______    

                                                                     

____12.  October 8-9 (Outdoor) (Columbus Day Weekend) Gunstock Mountain Resort, 719 Cherry 

Valley Rd., Gilford (Sat/Sun 10-5)  

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 – Electric = $25_____ 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

                                                                   

 ____13.  Oct 15-16 (Outdoor In Front of Scenic Railroad - Great Visibility!) Schouler Park, 1 

Norcross Circle, North Conway (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4)  Electric = $25____ 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415 

             ____(Under Big Tent 1 space) 10X10 = $325 or _____(2 spaces under my tent) 20X10 = $600 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

                                                        

____14.  Nov 5-6 (Outdoor) Tanger Outlets, 120 Laconia Rd., Tilton (Sat 10-5/Sun 10-4) 

             ____(1 space) 10X10 = $225 -  or _____(2 spaces) 20X10 = $415  

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

Note:  Free, overnight self-contained parking available at Tanger!  Check here to sign up now_______ 

                                                                        

____15.  **December 10 (Indoor) DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel, 2 Somerset Parkway, Nashua (Sat 9-3) 

             ____(1 space/ballroom/small room) 8X8 = $145 -  or _____(2 spaces) 16X8 = $250 - Electric 

$25 

             ____(1 space aisle – limited number) 10X5 = $125 

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

 

____16.  **December 17 (Indoor) DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel, 2 Somerset Parkway, Nashua (Sat 9-3) 

             ____(1 space/ballroom/small room) 8X8 = $145 -  or _____(2 spaces) 16X8 = $250 - Electric 

$25 

             ____(1 space aisle – limited number) 10X5 = $125  

             Total______Minus Deposit______(Check #______) Balance =______ 

 

**Note:  There are two fairs scheduled at the DoubleTree in Nashua in December due to the high 

demand.  Also, the space size is bigger this year with bigger aisles with other increased costs to 

promote this fair.  So, the fee has unavoidably increased in order to schedule the fair. 

 

Please mail your app including your signature on the page with your name/address etc. and a $50 

deposit check or money order for each fair or the full amount for each fair payable to Joyce Endee to:  

Joyce Endee, 1 Ox Bow Lane, Gilford, NH 03249 

Please send:  entire app with signature on page 1, circled fair info, & deposit check or money order. 

Note:  For the Wolfeboro Fairs only, Brewster Academy is requiring all vendors to provide Certificates of Insurance with a 

$1,000,000 limit naming Brewster Academy as an additional insured. Your homeowner’s/renter’s insurance policy may give you a policy at no 
charge. .If you have existing liability insurance, please have your Insurance agent issue a certificate of insurance listing Brewster Academy 
as additional insured with the date of the fair and return it to me with your application or sometime prior to the fair.  If you do not have 
insurance, E&S Insurance in Gilford is offering a group vendor liability policy for $42 for a $1,000,000 liability limit per occurrence and adding 
Brewster Academy as an additional insured.  For a group  liability policy, please contact Fairley Kenneally, E&S Insurance services, PO Box 
7425, Gilford NH 03247 -  Fairley Kenneally fairley@esinsurance.net; 603-293-2791  Please do not send the COI to Brewster. 

mailto:fairley@esinsurance.net

